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Inauguration hailed as feudal era ends
in Hawaii, Njsei in prominent roles
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TRULY
YOURS'
By Horry K . Hondo

DAY OF JOY—If any day, Mtcki hoped the baby
wouldn't come la.st Friday <Dec. 7), a day the late Franklin
Delano Roosevelt said wound be remembered as something
that fhvmes with the French word for "friend" .
None- *
theless. the good Urd ordained otherwise and Patricia Miyo
(6 lb. 6 oi.) was debvered a few hours after Micki was ad
mitted at St. Vincent Hospital. Mother and baby m doing
fine, both home since Monday.
Friends have asked whom does the bal^ look Uke and
at this early sugc Patricia has many characteristics of her
grandmother on the maternal side . . ; We’re In the midst
of dummying out pages for the Holiday Issue—another
“Iremender" as Tats Kushida used to say—with the bulk of
the
being locked up by this week. In other words,
we're putting out the regular Dec. 14 issue and the Dec. 21
special within a week's time. Somewhere in between (if only
to change the pace if not diapers), we’ll be on call for the
10 p.m. and 2 a.m. feeding . . . The 2 a.m. call, for sure.
Teresa, to be 4 in Fehniary. may now evoke a little in
terest in the assortment of dolls around the house, trying
to copy what her mom will be doing in the coming weeks
,and months. She (Teresa) certainly has a strong attachment
to the typewriter at home . . . Trouble is.i^er attrecUon
>ba|:^ns to be with the black-red ribbon which she loves
to unravel till there is no more and then compounds her
Hinwtgaglnfl talents with black-red finger smudges on the
woodwork, stove, refrigerator or about, the typewriter.
Through the many years with PC', we have preferred
to k«»>p our family life wiU^ the family. But a family
additiop coming on such a day everyone trids to forget
has transformed the importance and significance of Dec.
7—at least for us—to one of joy . . - TWs beckons us to
comment under a column heading long collecting dust .
We would think other parents with chUdren born the same
day feel as we do. To those of you reading this column,
there may be some mixed emotions ... At least, it won't
be a dale<s you would want to forget because babies arc born
iv; God bless 'em' As they pass from childhood and
eveo' day;
their teens, there'll be birtbdat parties for tEbn
through tbeir
OD this day.
SCHOOL DAYS—.-Ls long as «e're on Ihc personal kick,
we want to note the campaign Maryknoll School started
last Sunday to build a new school building. The present
building on Hewitt St. is now 40 years old. built by that
grand group of Issei . . . The children who attended in the
previar years, with many of their own now being taught by
the good Sisters who taught them, are being asked to help.
The architectural firm of O'Leary and iTosh) Terasawa
has been selected to design the two-story school of con
crete blocks, with eighWetassPOoms. a yndergarten. an adnisuation sectfoiTVef-sdr U wijtbe constructed on open
s existing,at ibO-totfoBts^-ftcing Garey Street.
What Maryknoll has ^e—bwidcs teaching hundreds
-of young Japanese Amt^ans—for the local community
}■ be
remembere^or during those dark and fateful
T World M'ar 11. ^cn the Jaoanesc had few friends.
LfouDd a friend in Maryknoll and esp^Uy in
Father Hiilh T. Uverl now in New Orleans .
Records
show that over 10.006 persons of Japanese ancestry' were
le reloc^ion
cenlers at Maryknoll Center. More
cleared for the
ret
were assistedi at tbtr'eamps by Mar>'knoll and later when
MariknoU ig^no stranger to JACL. for the wartime
superior genor^ of t^ sodety. Bishop James E. Walsh,
was one of tbe liiaoy national sponsors. Not too many months
ago. Atmsirong Tlteatcr on T\' told of his plight in Shanghai
and of his decision to remain with the people, even though
in prison at the hands of tbe Chinese Reds.
MORE BUILDINGS—While t^re is no construcUon
activity at Maryknoll school as yeL Li'l Tokio has seen and
will be seeing much activity . . . Along First Street, Joe Ito
is di^g business in a spanking new building and Merit
Savings and Loan took over Joe^ old stand . . . Many of the
buildings have donned new fac^if only to mask the 1890ish appearances. Bunka-Do K’building anew in the lot in
front of Koyasan Temple, l^igation is preventing progress
on the projected high-rise office buildng on the comer of
. First and San Pedro, where the Miyako Hotel is. Some weeks
ago, wc reported the hotel was dWRd and save for the busi
nesses on the ground fioor the su-stoiy edifice is empty.
On Weller St., one oltNtptel has been completely raxed
to make room for a new two^tory structure. Ich and Tosh
Nakajima remov"ed the two stories above their Empire Print
ing eh"f to give the streeLan Airy and c^)en look . . . Down
Second St. dmoUlicm crews are tearing down tlwee dd
hotels, induding the one where’ the ain Nichibei and the
PC ioed«> he prioied. Only new building up on the street
is a coefctaU her «1th a Md
l^Mtai^s.
Soinebow. lil Tsdiou trying to hang on in piecemeal
ftmuum Mril wn be umjj ■htii they see the Japanese Trade
aad Qrttmwl g^nter in San j’^vodsco compd^ in a fe«
■CKTwn.
-- .........
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league of Women Voters explained to DX
JACLen; over 135,600 memlwn iiaiiMajili

WASKLNGTOX.-Kr: Allan Tnck.
voters Sen-ice Chairman of the
Moaigotnery Coi»^ League otWomen Voters, »^s-..d^,4n;ifc*t
speaker at the October meettag
,v .

publicauoo uT a Voters'
which list* the candidate;
a* their sund on variou?
betore the electorate. Th«
Ihcmsclvct are explained

.F

HI Racialism charged by Caucasimi eagle "
unable to ado<tf half Orlenlal-vfMte baby

! 11 iskiijiliHMvAe.i

cilie

Leaiuc or Women

Voters

partisan group

Denver. Colo.
■ service inel
(jffT SUGGESTION—It took a Saiisci couple. Mr. and Utratis
frank Tantaribuchi. to show us how to overcome a
___ CAzidjdates
..a faced ,|jjr many Nisei familie^^-bow to makt “tsu- Utue<.
iJapanese style pickled vegeUbles) without'stink- . The Le»fuc u Wn;«CT V«er»
ISe.OOO memberi
.p the house and insulUng the sense of smeU of our'' hat
the preteni time, aceordmf
They introduced us to a transparent pUsUc jar. Mri. Trtck. There are t.lSO loca!
two-qua<t site, with a threaded rod running down
ttb the cover. TTie rod presses down on a flat plate.^
iticns
pul the seens and stuff under the plate and screw year*.
Si Duet per Tear
on the rod to provide the necessary pressure. Tlic
McmbcrAhi!i is open lo ;ill worn1 TOlert The does are O per
. iir-tight.'SD the aroma is safely contained instead of
^r. Man .may become noo-parui^^aroti^ the neighborhood.
•tpaiinz asMciatc member*
This gadg^ invented by those clever Japanese, may
The League t'
indKUtEt and
been availaUo for some time but we didn't know about .Bvemmenl
le^'i___ ______ ____________
^ai the Tamaribuchis showed it to us. Why didnl federal One of the fuDcuont oi
League it a votan'
luok of something like this before? Sounds like an
program which assL<u new voter*
gift suggestion for those tsukemoiu^hungry Nisei and arrival* by provldiat re
ids in the Midwest.
IstratiOB and vocjnx procedure i
ANO KlMCttl—Far more potent than Japanese tsukeis Korean kimchi, about which we were reminded
ntlr
an*‘.arlicle in, of all places. Show, the magtof the arU.' It was about a $6,000,000 pleasure palace
fi Walker iiill. 'designed to separate Gl s from their
n in Korea rather than Japan, being built 10 miles
de of Seoul There will be gambling there, and fine
and a 500«cal night dub.
Of coursed the Korean entrepreneurs realize that it is
food and drink and night club shows alone that
hie themselves to Tokyo for R and R (rest and rethe arlide sayi. "There is still nothing like a
and CIA talent scouts have scoured the best joints
•:ul to round up the cream for Walker Hill.
The girU Should be about 5'5", and know enough
ii: to get acquainted, but not enough to get into arguwas the way one trench-coated operative described
riieria. They must bathe and powder daily, and they
.io; eat kimchi.’ (.\s any Korean veteran wiU recall the
'■-soaked cabbage called kimchi is Korea’s naftonal
and'it can quench the ardor of the bravest Western
They will be able to twist, tango, mambo, samba,
bug. waltz qnd foxtrot ..."
lie Han river front was. never like this, bs many a
in testify.
A'alkcr Hill wiU be off-Umils to'most Koreans. It’s
Sod to make, about a million and a half dollars annually
soldiers an0 tourists, more than Korea earns fro»any
U.S. aid grojecls.

., •

•

•

FAR away' places—The Japan Air Lines people re
sent a tasj; force-m_Denver^as part.of a nation-wide
to drum dp' business u well as^o gather information
floodUde~-ef, Japanese tourists when currency reslricteased.^which is expected to be iQon. It used to be
'.he Japanese do most things backwards, and Miss Ayaoisuka. a Tok>'o travel writer with the party, reveal^
a.s still tme in at least one regard.
'.•\merican.vacaUoncrs are urged to go now. paylater."
.h-served- Tn Japan, banks and travel agencies have,
;s plans
foreign travel. We pay now go later."
i-nsible.^ut quite un-American.
rotsBm added; that many Japanese war widows
omen w-n have remained single as a result of the
r.iive pcofrabic careers in business and few responsiand ace looking forwar^^^ visUing the United
reassuced her that ' e are looking forward to seehtm. 100.,

CAUyiTA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Ended Commission Merchants—^Fruits L Vegetabla
L Cwrtral Av*. L. A_Wholwala Terminal Marini
MA 24595, MA 7-703B, MA $4504
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of labor roles on
Foramio formor

» loeality are urged-to

get
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CUrcomipItteeimin
for new ad center

WEST LJL AUXILIARY HELPS HISTORY PROJECT
West Lo* Angelet d.^CL .Auxil
iary presenled *500 to the J.ACLUCIA Japanese Hist.iry Project
the »um representioR the n-t
proceed* from the October 1(
benefit fasbiOD show. In the

SACRAMENTO. — Local attorney
Henry Take'.a is servliig on an
eigHc-man planning rammictee foi
proposed Sacramento Arts Cen?r.
The committee ha* Imerviewed
represcnUU»-e* of to archltecUiral LOS ANGEILES. — With the ap-'Wib
firm* eompclli
'
proach of the HoUday *
the ml.v-at-l
eiiminary {dans for
of the West L.^ History Projecl by attending the
Angeles J.ACL Auxiliary in pte- ____ _
aentag a 6S00 donatioo to the JaThe Auxiliary cpmple’.et i
pancse History was highly etvn- active year...............................
prepare the design* which are to mended by attorney Frank Chu- ship of 5D
be
in a canipalgn in behalf ------- -------------- past National JA- dent, with U
a oT^ecom* million bond propotal CL preudent. Tte s
e the eoo*irucuon of the Hie net proceed* from t • recent plished fulfiUmenU.
proposed rfenter. ,
benefit fashion shmt sponsored by
If the bond mesfure 1* approved the auxiliary at the Beverly Hills
)- voter* in February, the art* Hotel Cryrtal Boom.
center wDI be cmsuvcied in and
The
WLA
JACL
Auxiliary,
near the E.B. Crocker An OaUery through Mn. Grace Nishinawa,
staled that eaftstrucUve pleasure. HONOLULU —A group of five Ktixirchased more than S
hM*always been the crile^ upon _________ choice land on Itu Penin
which active .for !ht yeir are sula, Shiiuoka Prefecture, to build
{eteeled.-and expressed graUfica- a "Kawauao Village."
'
tn
having
been
able
to
do
They
are
Mahr? Y . Maiao and
FRESNO- - Mrs- Fusa Fjjimura.
lare in paying tribute to the Nobuo Yoshioha. hrolherL Wallace
■ '
"
iQ County
Fujiyama and 'UMsuo'Shimizu.
Auxiliary, Isaei as weU as to endow posThey purchaacd the property io
chairman .Igrlty with their story.
The donation U the culminatum April of this year at a cost of
• •1—eieximn
cwai nailJ various factors: an inspired
the"vfw"lidie* AuJ^'ary.
Bcmberihip to oontribule to such
held bere June 25-26.
Her huritand. Sam. Is a past , worthy cause; hardworking
erof■ ...............Fresno Sierra
F
..rra Ni
Nirei an who carried out their re*

Fasliion Show'Nethsiw for JHP

Mbti kmd syndicata boyt
dieica land M SUnMka

decision declanns htm ine)i(ible to
employ Mexican labor now make*
-hat action final.
M Muranaka of San Fernanda,
Calif., wa* charged nfitb keeping
two Mexican national* at work two
mODlhi after their centract* ex•jired without autOWttauoo.
The dec1* Fan to revoke Hurana«•* authority to employ bracenu
->t band.-d down by the Dept. ol
aor'A regional adminiitratar of
Bureau of C^loymcnt Se-

VFW oDx'y pariey beod

Post \TW
V
88*6 and c
senior vice-commander
county -council.

Mefliorial

DENVXR—Deputy director Floyd
Thnaka^tSe Oesn-er Urt»an RemlQiitert Public Law 78 and pro
tm
mote* compliance with the Mi
lipOMK 10 bo
grant Lobc^ .ygreemeni between
r memovUI to he crecud
the United States and Mexico.
S.AN FRANCISCO.—The California
Sute Cemetery Board has i
proved the plan ' to coostnicl
*60.000 columbarium at the Japacemetery at Colma. which has
been operated by the Japanese
DETROrr—A huge keirokai hon Benevolent Society for San FranWTABL CONFERENCE
oring Istei. ® years old and older.
Mateo Japanese
and ■
Ill being planned by Detroit JACL since 1902.
lexi March 3. U was anThe r'*" was under eonaideraMti. Tomiko. Ogura a
______led this week by chapMr pre»00 stnee the war. accoi '
■ esteni
iden! Wallace, Kagaa-a.
x-asukc Rlkimaru. soclet;
clely presile ConIt is in liAe.j-ilh-chapter policy
dens, but i:
'.e program for
children, sub- pIelcd*for the project. The board

a WBoy
Boy A
be>n1t

DetreH bsei to be
boMred Btxt Monb 23

took action

vear and a tea in haoor of
tssel. A fall tea was planned.
cancelled (or the keirokki. Helen
FuJlB-aha and Kim Malecfci. eotertaiftiTCnl committee chairmen.
nawTeouUng for talent to m
the keirokai a spectacular.

FULLERTON
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Bcnkin^ FaciUtitt

The Berkeley firm Is already
drawing plans for a etty stornfe
budding to be erected oa a U^oe
CaUveres RtL srofaeity seccotly
aettuired- -by tbie dty for I6S.W8.
•Ihe firra U s
number of Sob
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anaors beauty salon
730 L Iti Sl, Ixmt Nsdi. CaiB,
CFicb.e Mil Pst
Opt" Eitflcfiji bj Atacntmert
Can HE 6-0724 fer AaaeinM

SHORT?

FredFunakoshi
Repans and StudM
AiwUsbW eo BeevMI

Rutnar, Jackaen A Gray
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TOKYO .

LM Setatam
i* UsHsttg SeeurtOei.
IhrtaH FaMi
o' fT-m Stscbf.ADR
Javasne Oellar Be*a*
ot MmtUr PwcUse Plan
tEPOIT^ FKE UPON REOUEST

• Whether it is to finance
a new auto, home
furniture, or a vacation
ask your friendly
BankofTokvoRepresentative
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Slocks - Bonds - hvestmeni Securifles
w

Woltyc
tedarifocitylMlaMnc

ed pin bowling" session durii
during
e of th^ league
ledguc ^te.
mgbte, the
t
Idaho Fall* JACL Newsletter UaPrTAS.—The Berkeley arehirevealed.
tcctural firm of Van Boiirg 4 Na
kamura hat been authoisad by the
One or- two. red
d pins
Mnpdtai Qty Cound! to drew |d>M
pUced among (ber 10 pans and
and-estimate the cost of a Ujm
bowlers who failed to knoex down
l^re-foot dty baQ additte.
the red pths with the first ball
had to forfeit a dime <a hieU^ ■■ The Mitpuas branch <d the eounfor women) each-frame
tv Ubrarv system w-ill Wse and
occupy djOOO sq. ft. <4 ^ MW
lot of
annex.
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S» E. XA SL, Las Altm

STOCKS & BONDS
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tDAHO FAlJi - To help ra.te
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Idaho
ho i —
ling League,^
Fall!

and die eaacworkcr also conceded
Ewa
that the L
- Bcacti couple hod
been goodI foster
paresis but poUtfost
... they bad• not shown a a
adopt the child from the be
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Fulcui Mortuary

LEM'S CAFE
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Marshall M. Sumida

.Bcadi couple, in reJating their disapprinunenu felt (bal
race figured larirelr In the depart-ment * dedam. The fatter mother
said a social case worter from
the State Social Services depanmeet repeatedly referred to race
m iafonnlng them the btby woLii
be taken- elsewhere for ade«*iee.
Mr* Uian said. "Ve rt: net .goin< to'ebange a d^lsion that's pro-

“Three Ccncrauon* of Erpcricacc"
soicm rvari
saju*
7*7 TwDcr 6*. Lm Asgelea

Fvllerton, Calif.
TRoian 14244

Toys Pitotbig Co.

806 S. SU PEOMO ST.
LOS ANCELES U
MAtflm 6-8X5}

r' because of tteir rare.
The woman, brr husband and
(heir two natural chiM.-en. U and
6. are Caucauan The 9-moEath-oki
baby recently placed in another
home for adaittiao. ir ball^uca•• ' umul
His adoptive
Oriental.
. Oahu Department of Social
Service has no hard and fast
ce
in
placing
children
peUcy oo ra

PAID OUimB-T

Pteona Ordar* Taka
Ma'4-2953

lOffl - Lettespres - Lkiociyag

__________ ... in the mountaihi aod overlooks the Pacific.
You
land.'
The are* abounds in hot springs.
Yoshioks'said.
Izu Peninsula is south (rf Tbkro
and is about 24 hours away by
tram. The site is a nve<ninute
ride by tram to Shiraoda. the htstom- resor. town where Americans
first landtd m Japan.

for ad«4ioC Mrs. P.K. Mirm, admtnutritor, .said Many olher fac
tor* arc Coasdered as w«U «nth
the atatkrr weed* Ui iqnisnest
coosideratioD.

C'OON'K.NAKAJiiWA.iNC.

4.75%

BERKELEY- - The firtt Kenneth
Yamauchi Scouting Award
! presented las! week to
•mchi, of Troop 26. for excep___ lal leaacTRhip and ideals ir
ScauLag. A plaque bearing a like
ness of the late Kenneth Yamauchi
CO a bronxe medallxn it lo be
presented at a Uter .daie.
Ihe troop memorial scholanhip
for SSO was awarded lo Richard
Sasaki, engisecriag major at U.C
Berkeley, for his leadership in as
sisting in the Explorer Post 26 program.

vUUge or
plained, is to provide al a moder
ate Cisst hentfsites for Issei. NUci
and o'J»«T. who some day
—
wish
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T^mJtou 'Htfoti
By-Mosoo Sotow

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA_The Central CaUfomia DisIrict Council Convention thi« past weekend again demon
strated the fine cooperative efforts of the ten Chapters.
We like the candid down-to^rth cxprcssioiR~Df the feelings
aifd opinions of delegates which leave no room for doubt
as to what is meant. Tom Shimasaki ably presided over the
business meeting, but Tom is an old hand al this, having
been Chatiman of the Nortbem California District Council
prewar when Central California was a pari of that District.
Ml.-Plains DC Chairman Min Yasui's stirring address
on dtuenshlp rights and obligations highlighted t^ banquet
along with the alwav-s impressive mass installation of the
.
ten Chapters, with National First Vice President Jerry Enomoto dmng the honors. Toastmaster Frank Nishio'sjiumor
shortened what was actually a rather long banqucF'fir^am.
The sapphire pin presentation to long time JACLer Fred
Hrrasuna was long overdue. The JACL sapphire pin is en-,
^^hanced, in prestige with this presentation to Fred.
Lucky we took the Misses along as naxigator. TWo pairs
.of eyes to guide us home in the night ground fog that covel.q>ed the entire valley this weekend rather than one certain.iy helps. As a matter of fact. National 1000 Club Chairman
BUI Uatsumoto of Sacramento was fogged in at home and
was unable to make the CCDC Convention.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST—The weekend prior took us to
the Pacific Northwest District meeting at Portland. We were
pleased to present Tak Kubota with a Certificate of Appre
ciation from National JACL for his tremendous efforts in%
behalf of the National organixation toward seeking repeal
of the Wuhington Alien Land l.aw.
The National Recognitions Comrnittec has also recom
mended Certificates of Appreciation from National to Joe
Nishioka end George Sugai for their effective leadership
in the repeal of racial restrictions against voting in Idaho.
MEMBERSHIPS-^>racUcally all the 1963 membership
cards are out to the Chapters. The few that are left will be
sent out to the current Copter Presidents this week. Reports
on 1963 memberships from Dayton iVaeko Sato). East Los
Angeles (Mac Hayashi). and San Diego (Mas Hironaka). have
boosted 1963 membership over the 1.000 mark.
Thanks to the response of 95 Thousanders to our year
end lOOO Club roundup, the PC Holiday Edition will list
1591 members on the lOOO Club Honor Listing • an all lime
high. Wc arc grateful to all the 1000 Club members for
their continued concern and support. We tjTist JACL will
^always merit such confidence and support.
PROTEST HEARD — We commend a Hawaii Sansei
FYanklin Minami of Cambridge. Mass., for alerting us by
telegram last week of the scheduled 'showing of "Betrayal
From The East" on Pearl Harbor Day. His personal follow
up together with National's protest was responsible for the
canceUation of the showing.
GIFT TO JACL—One of our staunchest supporters is
Allan Eaton, author of "Beauty Behind Barbed Wire"—
"The Arts of the Japanese in our Relocation Camps". To
our recent order of 100 copies of his book, he has gener
ously added another 100 co{Hes as his personal contribution.
"Very many of your fellow Americans can never express
adequately our appreciation of the splendid and unparal
leled way in which you citizens of Japanese ancestiy^re
using the tool of democracy to win rights for all of us. and
to strengthen the best traditions of oirr Country".
1954 NATIONAL CONVENTION—We ore already start
ing our planning for the 1964 National Biennial at Detroit.
National President Pat Okura. Mike Masaoka. and the Na
tional Director, will be in attendance al the Detroit Chapter
Installation on February 2 and confer the following day
with the Detroit National Convention Board.
BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY-'Hie National ^kector will uke
his annual vacation between Christmas and New Year’s in
Los Angeles. Wc hope to check on some details of our
national programs, especially the 17th National JACL Nisei
Bowling Tournament preparations, attend a meeting of the
PC Board and check on the future of our Southern California
Office, hopefully to confer with some candidates for the
position of Southern California Regional Director being
vacated by Jim Higashi January 15.

CAUNDAB OF EVENTS
itoho r
y
'an. mAi,o.;.i“h’^u.“ pm!’’’
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Ue-OifUUna* partr. YWCA.
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San Francisco Jr. JACL

PoUUeal Partiea: ‘•Row to Select
a Political Party" is the theme
of the San fYanciseo Jr. J.ACL
Karinoto to prcsUMcy
panel discussioo on Tucadar. Dec
WATSarvniE. ~ JoJa. ICurtmoto IS. S pro , at the Church of
m elected prrtidcol nf Walsoo- Chnsl Xisci apeakers from the
e JACL ihJt w»« »•'-*
vlBe
Republtraa and DemocraUc par.d Dr. Clilfard FujUr
u» and the bipartisan Xiaei Voters
d bMB elected Cartier fer 1
l^cue ariU aerve oo the pane)
with Jim Mita as moderator.

WotMnvOe ops 1st v,p.
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n-as attended by .
w—nusimamy »
their adrtaeri from
CUicInfiaU. p,te»
tfc* <,f this c
rommittee
P*»Program
Cleveland. Detroit, Milwaukee.
The Membirw prefer advisers pie feal left
Many. if the juniors felt in o^der
Tain Cities and ^icago.
who "acbvely participate." Active
AcUve visit
Visit and do
do Mt wwl***to*^CM^
Susan Tongoe. Chlcar- ''
' r-.
....
. -The committee would make to have a sound program
tocludes
attending
back.
president, presided ovei
iei.rn.T»7^
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